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Pink Pills

ays: i , ; ,.
" Ita aSkted for years with St.

dance. The first symptoms of the
Jase began in ,889. when the nerves
began twitching in my left hand. I con-smt- cd

physicians of this city, hut none
them ever did me a particle of good.

I had suffered for two and one half
the disease continuing to grow

worse, I heard of Dr. Williams' Pink
for Pale People.

It was in 1S91 that I was Induced to
them, and I was surprised at my

improvement. I took only two
boxes, and was entirely cured. It was

to realize that I, who for over two
was scarcely able to walk, and who
found it almost impossible to talk,

should be restored to perfect health and
full possession of all of my powers by

boxes of this wonderful remedy.
"I am happy to state that nr health

v. i X.

still perfect and Z have sever had the
slightest symptoms of a return of the
disease, although it is eight years since

was cured. " ' '
; " ? v - '

Dr. Williams Pink Pflls for Pale People
contain, in a condensed fortn all the )

iwsery to give new life and richness
the Llood and restore shattered nerves.

are an unfuiliui; specific for each dis
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,

Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervous headaclte, the aftereffects of

trrippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
complexions, all forntsot weakness

in male or female.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pals People are never
by the Soien er hundred, fcwt always rn pack-see- s.

Stall druggists, or direct from the On Wil-
liam (Medicine Company. SchanccUdj, M. T.. 60per box, 6 boxes S2.&0.

And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of emollient skin cure.
This treatment at once stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes Irritated, Itching Surfaces, stimulates the hair folli-

cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all else falls.
Complete j External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.

f OnuUttnfraf Ctmrcm PoA(24e. to ckiw tba Mn of eruW oUJA - acslM Boftpa tbo thlckriwd coUl; t'lTirrn Oiktvint Soc.),
fl 11 1m toinatantljr allT Hditna. WilimmtWn, iuJ irritation, wvl millw "J
V. IJLI&VUJI U Iml; nd ftrnma lUam.VKMV (SOe.j.t enuland tt Ihf bkmd.

i AHll." 8T te efteomiillcW'MtoctirptlKroortlorlttrinK, dlaflurtn(,
mCCT Iff I )C and humlHuUDB .kin, caln.aod hloml buuiom. wtth low of hfcir, h.n

f ail eh falls. Pottb lauo Alt C'HSJf. COBT tktia 11 op Vmtoa.

RICISIBUIOV IS VtRY SIOW.

Electors D Not Appear fr the Fur- -

e of Enrolling Under the
New lCIectioii Law.

(From Daily, Marc!t 24 )

The registration of voters, in the of
fice 01 the county clerk . is unusually
slow, ami it is feared that many en
titled to) registry; will be; left off. the
books, vtih's thily make: 4iastc lhe
lum ber lasted tijr to last evening was
40J2; the votes ictt for .congressman
ii Maribn counlv in SH 'numbered'

(o.l.S; this! would lcae hc number of
Voters still unregis'terel. 2uu(. unit as
there are only forty-fivf- e days left in
whicb register, the average per
day will have to Jc forly-fi- e for ev- -

lry day Let ween now and 'May I Si h. in
i""dcr -- loi fecure the names of f;'ll (he
Voters. l'joMiwing is the number reg-
istered iiji leach, of the precinct up to
last evening:
Aumsvillc . . .. .. .. 140
Aurora. . .'! . .. 4''
Brciten-bfish- . .... ... ' 27
HrKks.j. ... 12--

Buftevillf.. . .....
Ohampoeg, , . ... .... 31
Flkhorn . . .
Englewodj.. J

Fairfield i . . y
Scott s Mills ........ 7
flervais. U ... ....
1 1 oreb . . L . . . ....... 4
Howell. i ,i . . . ... Kj
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TO VISIT THE GREAT FATHER.
i

Six Osage Indians on the U'ay to
Washington.

' Is, the poor Inf'ian, to the nhmbcr
of six,. .of the tribe of the Osages, liv-irs- g

on their 'fend in and alout the
town of Pawhu-krt- .' I. T., .Passed
through' Union Station ' yesterday
on their way. to visty the Great Farrier,
to whom they-pay a visit annually. The

' six' braves are ;h chiefs of their people,
and are spk'iidil representatives of

. orie of the fin5-- t physical tribes of 1 he
American Imiian. They were under
the leadership of C. X. Prudcmon. who
apt as interpreter,. and who "is a grad-
uate of Carly'e,

wxrre dressed in the regulation
dress of reservation Indians. They
wore great gardy blankets and the us-v.- al

Indian ornaments; "Their hair was
worn in plaits jdown? their backs, which
were xcc.trel :- the! ends by thongs of
beaded ktr hide. L large crowd of
tourists gathered about the braves
'luting their stay in. the station, 'but
fhe stoical redmen paid not the slight-
est heed If tlie curiosity wh!di they
attracted. They would not answer the",

.question's-pu- them. an! thougb they all
speak English they affected t to un-
derstand.

It was learned from the interpreter
that the delegation bopes, to get cer-
tain change Made in the Attribution

! live allowance wade tliem by the gov-
ernment. They lelicvc tbat the amount
sb'Uild be Tais-et-! or that the land be
allotted among' the tribe. The Osage
arc among the .pure Indians
in existence tla. They seldom mar- -
ry with the white, and preserve their
tribal custom. The tribe is also one
of the richest in . St. Louis

: Kep'tblic. ? J
''

ifr. Raphael, who was killed at Spion
$vop, anl i sawl to be the first Jewish
officer of "tbc IJrh.ih army killed in ac-t-i-

was etmnnously rich. lie was a
cinertton of Ciptain I'ess'l, late of
tin? Seventh j Ijwcrrs. who tor xmic
years idiarol wit h Cln l .. f okf mun
of fhe K'oyal Engineer iW
of leing l!u only ofneers of their faith
in tlie arniy.---S. F. Pos-- i

McSwatter Wbcre are yon go ng.'
MvSwiitcrs-ri- u going South W my

health- .'!:.'':MeSwaffleri How did your neattu
ever get So far away as that? Syra-
cuse Herald, j

As th w.rd of the' Wst-temper-

ttf-- l i the most flexible, so tlte truly
generous, arc !u-- titt plwn and cour-teo- u

in their lehav,kr to their inie- -

riors

Acts oentlv on the
IOdneys; Liver
and Bowels

n.EANSE5 THE YSTEM
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1CIAL tfftCTS

MAS Y CANDIDATES PLEASED WITH
THKIK PROSPECTS.

Several Kew Names Mentioned Lists
' of tome of Those Now in Field

Seeking Nominations.

- ( From Daily, March 241.)
Republican politics are becoming

sonicwhat heated, and the gentlemen
who were elected delegates to the
county convention at the recent pri-
maries are very much in demand by
the candidates for the various' offices,
desirous of ' securing pledges for sup-
port. 'Many oT these candidates wear
a confident; air, as though assured of
their u'.jtimate success in carrying off
rhe much-idesire- dl nominations, while
others -- how disappointment, "and-- may
drop out of; the face before the perma-
nent organization of the convention is
effected; next Wednesday.

Several iiw candidates appeared on
;he scene yesterday, among them being
H. S. Belle- of this city, for assessor,
and John t. Shaw, n Mill City, for
representative. R.v W.' Carey, of Sa-
lem No) 3.I was also mentioned for leg-
islative honors yesterday, while one or
two candidates were talking of with-
drawing frojm the race, to prevent a
sla!?fc4iteir.
A number bf the country delegations,
it is reporicjd, are coming to the con-
vention, loaded with a good-size- d sur-
prise jiafti", expect'iirg Ui break, into
ihe gein-ra- l program, and they hint
:hat an; organized effort will be made-t- o

dei'tat, ;jor rerroraination, an officer
w ho is ciinfiden-'.l- execting success.
So strong is this combination said it
le, andj ff determiived to succeed be-

ing ready to trade any thing for the
dti-ire- rtiujt as to make it a formid-
able factor,; and many of the Salem
delegates Will probably consult this
co nvbi nation! and accede to its wishes
to a certain; extent, when those desires
are made known in detail' on the morn-
ing of next Wednesday, with the result
that a. new Iface will appear in the. po-
litical arena. ,

Elkhorn precinct reports the elec-
tion of; iM lone delegate in the person
of J. P.. Case, and Ceorge Koenike was
nominated for road supervisor.

The Horeb detegation to the con-
vention consists of Wm. Hunt, Scott
Shaw and R. S. Shaw.

Following are some of the candidates
now in the field, with more to be heard
irom by next Wednesday noon:

Representatives rrank Davey, J.
M. I'oorman, Lot L Pearce, Abner
Lewis, K. W. Carey, George P.
Hughes. George F.' Rodgcrs, E. II.
Fiagg. Alex. jLaFollett, M. L. Jones,
John A. Shaw.

SiierirT A. I. Wain, Chas. A. .'Mur
phy, W. A. Taylor, Kol.crt A. Witzd,
A. C. Uilh?y. t.. K. Cooper.

County Judge G. P. Terrell, Wr. M.
Bushey. 'W. C. Hubbard. John H.
Scott, J. M, Watson, Ed. T. Jutkl,
Scott Riggs.

Commtssioner J. N. Davis.
Assessor J.f W. Hobart. F. J. Rice.

Henry S. Bcljle, D. D. Coffey, M. J.
Conner. '

Superintendent of schools W. J.
Lrawiord. W. I., titrnmings, rs. 1.
Moores, W. F. Drager.

Coroner A. M. Clough.
Kecordcr v II. Roland.
Treasurer A. L. Downing.

HOW SCIKNOE-WORK- S.

vania ha discovered a receiver for use
: r ,'ltrrti'iw fwvi time's mnrp.ill n 11 i iv.i' ?s j' j -

sensitive than the devised by
Marconi. ;

It has been 'often noted that two men
experimenting in wilcly removed pacts

t tnc carin nave mauc iiiv imc
scientific discovery almost at

the 'same- - time1 and practically independ
ent of each other. This was the case
with the telephone; it was the case with
the Roentgen, ray and it was so with
wireless telegraphy.

lhe explanation 01 tnis ooscrveii
! i?--t is av. ' Scientists in all the ETCSt

and industrial, establishments the wfrld
over arc working on tne same greai
problems. Scientists are not sclfidi.
They keep no secrejs. Mystery rs tne
surest sign of chatlatanry. When a
scienist makes the smallest discovery

his comrades! through the patters which
tlea-- l Willi tnc itcnnwuc i his mic !.;.
Scientists would sooner have the ap-

proval ot thi-i- fellow scicnti'sts than of
all the world lie side. .These small prog- -

res.ses. puuiiMieu :n iuc niiuiint le-
pers, attract :no attention from the peo-
ple in general- - Thepub'ic is not well
enough versed in the technique of the
science to foikw the small progresses;
The scientists do, however. All the

work close together. It
U not to be wondered, then, that they
make their great discoveries almost

It is only when some
remarkable discovery is made- - which
has a direct bearing on human pro-
gress, which has ome, direct use and
ime practical application, mat tne at-

tention jof the ieople is directed to the
lalKiratories and to tnc scientsnc pa-
pers. Then it is found that in widely
separateu jauoraitiries luonnji
have been reached simultaneously ;and
independently and tlie people marvel.

As soon as a new discovery is given
to the world the energies of the scien-
tists in that particular branch all fiver
the world are directed toward perfect- -

descriptions of the apparatus with
wnscn line oiscovcry wj mduc i'isother ex peri me nters to devise their
own different apparatus, and thus great
progress is often made at once and
great developmetstal discoveries follow
1u.t.l unnn ill. Krilirlrul, Hi WIOV T if 'i" -- V - - - - " 'v J J- -' t

the application of the newly discovered
pnnciple to practical ine is mauc in a
remarkably brief time. It is the his-

tory of human progress.--St- . Louis
Republic.)

F EMA L E SUFFRAGE.

"Oi icoiurse. I'm in favor of suffrage

ton. .flint I don't think they ought to
L, : iv. .1 , 1 -go tonne poifs

. . . . j -
TTii.-ifincHi- t t.-- be able to send their

hnsbands to vote for. both. If they go
to thel polls themselves it will confuse
matters. A periect gemieman w na w
a lady! at the polls looking a little wor-
ried --would feel compelled to lift his hat
Doiitelr and say 'Madam, take my
vote.' r Washington Star.
' Twice-a-weel- c Statesman. $1 a year.

GOV. OERU DECLISES THE! USB Of

His Answer to the IuvlUtion of the
Bryan Arraurments Commit- -' ;

tee GoverBor'ii Heasoug. f

(From Daily, March 24t4r.)
The 'several state officers yesterday

received their invitations, sent by the
committee which is charged with the
duty of arranging for the proper .reepr
tkm of Hon Wm. . Bryan, on the oc-

casion of his visit "to this cky March
2&ih. ' The invitations- - are signfd by
George S. Downing, chairman, and are
addressed to the several officers in the
most cotuleops terms. The! one re-
ceived by Gov.'T. T. Geer is! tn terms
as follows: -

'

"Sa't-m- , Or., March 22. ioo.
"Hon. T. T. Geer. Governor of Ore-

gon, Salem Oregon.
"M" Dear Sir: "The general com-

mittee in charge of the reception to be
given Hon. Wm. J. K.ryan next Wed-
nesday. March -- Sib, most respectfully
invites you to.be present on that oc-- .
casion. Upuii receipt of on intimation
of your acceptance hereof, a carriage
will be placed 'at your service at "the
time. With great rtspett.

GEO. S. DOWNING..
Chairman.

; Governor Geer's answer to the above
invi'tation was in the Kdlowing cour-
teous but decisive terms:

"Salem. Or., March 2X kx-o- .

"Hon. Geo. S. Downing, Salem. t)r..
"My Dtar Sir: Your invitation to

attend the reception to be given Hon.
W, J. Bryan, next Wednesday, is re-- :

ceived.
"I thank ynu very much for the cour-- s

tesy extended by the invitation ami the
offer' to furnkh me a carrhige for the
occasion. I esteem Mr. Bryan very
highly as a representative of a large
class of our good citizens, and will be
pleased to hear him in his address on
the occasion referred to, if public busi-
ness will admit it.

"Since, however; he is traveling
through the country solely-a- a parti-
san campaigner, doing what he can to-
ward making .converts to the demo-rati- c

party, 1 feel it my duty to attend
the meeting as a private citizen, in the
most democratic way possible, the
same as if the speaker were to be Mr. I

Lentz, Mr. Sovereign, 'Cyclone' Davis
or any other eminent American citizen
whom the democrats' have very prop-etl- y

delighted to honor, and for whom
we all have the greatest respect.

"Assuring 30U that I appreciate the
.curtesy of the invitation, and of the
high esteem irt which I liold you. per-
sonally, the distinguished guest of the
occasion, and the great party to which
you both belong. b;it that I will feel
comrained to attend on foot, along
with the common people!, to which class
I belong, I am, very sincerely vours,

"T. T. GEER.
f "Governor."

Others of the state officials stated
that they would decline the invitations.
ihoUgh several of the gentlemen will
attend the meeting and hear Mr. Bry-
an's address in their capacity! an private
citizens.

In response to the request; of the ar-
rangements committee for the use of
the representative hall1 on the occasion
of the Bryan meeting. Secretary of
State F. I. Dunbar, to whom applica-
tion was made, has notified the com-
mittee that he can not comply with the
request made; that tfie precedents are
all against it. ; .

THE DAIRYMEN MEET.

Paicfic Northwest issciarion Elects
Its Officers.

Moscow. Ida.. March 23. The Pa
cific Northwest i Dairy Association
closed its third atuiual meeting here
today. Officers were elected for the
ensuing year as follows:

President, W. J, SpiIIman, I'ullman;
secretary. D. C. fDilworth. Spokane;
treasurer. T. L. Smith. Spokane: vice- -

fresih-nts- , S. M. Emery, IJozeman, for
Montana; Ur. James Wtlhycomw, 01
CorvaHis, for Otfegon; II. T, French,
Moscow, for Idaho; A. B. Lcckmby.
Rainier, for Washington. The execu-
tive committee om;ists-o- f the- follow-- '
ing: Montana jDr. Knowles. Helena.
and D. N. ShaW. Bozcman; Oregon
W. W. Cot toni Portland, and J. C.
Kaupisch. Portland ; Idaho Jos. Rob-iHt- t,

I.ewistvin.l and ' Theodore Ree.b
Moscow: Washington Ward High
Walla Walla, and 'Millard FYeeman, of
Seattle. I'

Reputation i what the world ay9 of
.?. Character is mil at we really are.

Few men can pass a mirror without
looking into it.

Thoosasda TXare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It.

To TlaA Out.SOW common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a

sediment or set
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the . kid
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble: too
frequent desire to
pass tt "or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are cut of order.
What to Xo.

There is comfort in the knowledge- - so
often expressed, that , Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--

Root, the great kidney remedy xumns every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
td hold water and scalding pain la passing
it. or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
durin? the day. and to ret m many times
durine the nirht. The mild and the - extra--
ordinarr effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures cf the most distresang cases.
If von need a medicine you should have the
h.t 51d bvdruprfcts iaSOcand Jl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle cf this
wonderful dUsoovery FcKZ
and a book that tells
more about it. both sent
absolutely free by mail.
atigress Dr. Kilmer at Ho-aa- oC

Co., Binghamton. N.Y. When writing men-ti- cn

reading this generous offer in this paper.
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"Ail About tbe bkla.bealp, atiu txmu," IT

MATTER 0 TF.MI'ERATURi:

The little" oneVj-- ' mother had said.
"Now. doctor, if there rs any rise f
temperature" shewasi great on tem- -
pi-ratt- by the wa' "I will send for
you at once. As you know I have a
clinical thermoni(tT, ami can take the

mj'sll without troubling
you to come in fr the purpose." Jut
as I was going toiln-- 1 was startled by
a violent ring at Hhe bell, and, hasten- -
ng to the door, saw a terrified domes

tic, who' gaped: j "Oh. sir. please sir,
do come around ht once! Miss- - Marjo
ry is worse. Mis-ie- s said I was to fell
you hcrtemjHTature is 108 and is rising
fast." j

Scarcely waiting to put on my" hat,
around fto the house of my

little patient, and ; discovered the whole
aendb.d! in the sick room

awaiting the end tf noor little Mariorv.
tne motuer wringing ner nanus in ag-
ony andsscrying Hn,-alfull- "What's
the temperature now?" I almost shout-e- d

in my agitatiop. "Oh!" sobbed the
mother, "I havenlt dared to loede since.
My poor darling's It was 108. and they
say that 105 is always fatal," and she
broke down completely. Without'
wasting any monj time I turned down
the blanket, and-i-fou- nd that the ther
mometer had been thru-s-t between the
child's side and. arm. and the bulb

in a freshiy applied jnot poul-
tice! Qiambcrs' j Journal. "

MRS. LYDIA & MCkLIV IS DEAD.

Was an Artist iof Considerable Dis
tinction and li'jftl'a Wide Circle of

Thrdughout the Valley.

(From Da jly. March JfJii.)
Mrs. Lvdia Si Nicklin diel at her

residence in thisl.city, corner. of Center
and Cam tot streets, at 12:15 o clock
this (S.aturday) morning, aged 51 years.
iMrneral arrangements will 1e announc
ed later. s

Hie deceased was a nattvet Jregon-ian- .

having bee born in . Clackamas
county "in 1K40. She was of iioneer
parentage, bei-n- the daughter, pi Mr.
and.Mrs. Jas. (4. Shirley, who. crossed
the fdains in

'Mrs. Nicklin lived for many years in
d where s!h' has a wide-circl- e

o.L'acquaintance-s- i and then' removed to
SaleSii where forimaiiy years fhe attend-
ed Willamette University. She had
natural talent as an artist, in the pur-
suit of which sltjc attained considerable
proficiency and i wide reputation.

For the past len years Mrs. Nicklin
has been an invalid, but was pot help-
lessly indisposed Until about two wefks
ago. Capillary bronchitejj was the
cause of her detdh.

"A Penny Saved Is a Penny "Eirrie"-!.- '
Economy is the lessen taught by this

saying. It is true economy to take
ILmkI's Sar'anafiila at this sraon be-

cause it purifiei enrich ;s and vitJi e .

the blood and 'bus prevents sicknesi
and puts the wjiole syt?m in a st

health for thj coming season,
. Ev-

ery bottle nf Hood's Sarsaparilla con-
tains 100 doses-i-positiv-e prtx f that it
is economy to take only Hood's.

Constipation js cured by Hool'A
Pill's. 25c I

TO PA RIS.4-Mr- s. J. a Card, of
Portland, was yesterday apiKinted. by
Gov. T- - T. tiecr, the reptejsen (alive of
tihe tate of Ortigon, on America Day
at the Paris exposition, July 4, iQfja
On this ticcasidn the American nation-
al hviday Willi f fit'y celebrated tn
the French capital, amoig the excr- -

cises being the'tm veil ing .jof the Lafjl-ycit- c

nonument. ' I
-

I- - KUI 1 1 K.C1 SOl.U-M- rs.
Forstner's ten-cacr- fruit .'tract located
)i.ff east oi Chemawa vras yesterday
jwdd to partie from Nefw; Whatcom.
Washington, the consideration being

2$. The sale was made by R. R.
Ryan. .' V

j i
'"--',-

i RltlERYCAES.
.;. f

Ilarrisbnrg. Pa., March aj e Leg-
islative bribery! cases against ex-Sen- a-

Sor Ccyle, cxrlteprtWntiative Magics.
Slobert Evans and John D. Byrnes were

today, Some interesting inside
nratter were txnght out and it is be
Heved they will have a Iwholesome ef--

Liect or a time u least.

"Why do yon call her a new woman?
WelK I wouldn't dare! tall her an old

one." Philadelphia Bulletin.

10 be poor i without innrmtirirrgr t
difficuk; to be jrh without being prottd
is easy. Contains.

Love is' the lever that moves the

MACARONI.

How to Bake It Plain, with Oysters,
and with Cheese.

Macaroni is one .01" our most nutri- -'

tious ami 'cvorromica fools. anl it is to
fe regretted that this 'desirable food is
jvrt sen on our tables at lcas-- t once a
week. It might share the. honors. with
the j.jotato! as a daily accompaniment to
our meals. 'Macaroni is made from
the best Wheat Hour, anI as wdieat is
our most valuable- cereal it is well to
know all the ways possible for it to be
served as od. It is one of our most
convenient "foods, for it is prepared in
forms which may be stored lor a long
ttnic. (Although Of the same nature as
our tlai'y bread, the methods of cook-
ing it are so different from those we
use in cooking wheat tlotrr that we
seem to have an entirely new or difTer- -
en: .iiyiK Macaroiw as also valuable oe- -
cause it affords an opjxrtunity. to use
cheese, another valuable food, in the
form which to many persons is more
digestible than when eaten akne or
uncooked. And as the macaron; is ttt

in fat. and particularly in flavor,
cheese, butter. cream, or miWc. or the
fat of meat, or meat broth, with onion
or toma'to. should be. usad in combina-
tion with it, in all its varied prepara-
tions. .

Notwithstanding nil the reports of
the objectionable methods used in pre
paring t!ic wheat pastes into the .vari-
ous shapes seen irt our stores, it is
needless to waA it before cooking.t for
the. boiling water will better take j off
anything that. Pi-c- . to, .be removed.
Always, cook, h in boiling water be-
fore s'n h)g it. in any . way. and it rt is
to be further cooked in stock or milk
always parlTil it first in water.till
Iv soft. This wili cleanse it, anil will?
also save the unnecessary boiling away
of iti tock. .

Draiir it ami let cokl waSer run
through it to keep it1 'from becoiningJ
pasty, and the tubes from adhering to
each other. ...

Mar.roni is awkward to serve if in
large long pieces, as it is one of the
most slippery compounds inuiginabte
and oidy smaller varieties of vermicelli
and spaghetti; can 'be. Handled dexter --

ouly with the fork. Therefore, either
break it into bits before boiling or cut
it. after it is drained. The following
are well-teste- d methods of preparation:

PLAIN ISA K ED MACARONI.
Break into one -- inch (or less) pieces,

enough macaroni u fill a cup. Prt it
into a fcirge kettle of tniiling salted wa-

ter and cok rapidly twenty minutes,
or until it may Ik- - cut easiljawith a fork
again 't the ktttW. Stir it frequcrrtly
lursnir the firt ten minutes .or rt wni

. . -- r- . . . - :

sfick. 'I urn 11 in-i- a nrauivi ami mni
it unt'.er t4ie faucet till well nnse. m
cMd water. Put it irrto a shallow- - tak
ing d!s and cover each layer wrtH bits
ot butter, a prinfe.mg 01 epper. saw.
anrl mustard, if you like. I- - ill the dish
with Vrt milk, stirring 'it well to let the
nKicatm absorb as much as possible.
Oner with a tlmi layer oi imtereo
cracker crumbs, and b:ike-slwl- y aboiK
half An botir.

MACARONI WITH OYSTERS.
Fill a baking dish with alternate lay

ers ot wcli-txrti- macaroni aim i;- -

pared oy-tir:- s. seasm each layer wnn
ii.inrika. salt, a tiny bit of mace if liked.
one tabkspoon f minced celery, or a
fsprrnklsng of celery s.ut. ana nit tne
d:-- h with creaen or with one cup of
whhe sauce. 5 Cover ; with -- buttered
cracker crumbs and bake about twenty
minutes,

MACARONI BAKED WITH
CHLESE.

O.0L one cenerous cup of finely
nroken macaroni tn boiling salted water
i!l temler. Drain and rmse in co.l

waier. 'Make white sauce wsh one cup
of hot milk stirred gradually imo one
roan led tablespoon of butter and one
level tablespoon of flour cooked . to-

gether. Season1 with one-ha- lf teaspoon
dt ail 1 Httie napnka and mus

tard. Have ready one-h- alf cup of dry
cheese grated or shced fine.j mitter a
shallow baking dish, put in alternate
lavers of macaroni, dieese, and sauce,
and cover with fine ...buttered cracker
crumbs Cook i" a not oven till brown.

Navarro, .husband I of
Marv AiKlcrson, is busy writing short
stories for the magazines. j In

t ,one
1

of
the recent tngnsb ptTK.nca., nc a
pcblis!! a S;t;e story called Love s
I?..,,- - n " i'h scenes 01 ms .muhc

wr.iv. laid in ItaW an-- I on. the
Riviera. He and Mme. de Navarre, are
now a BonHghera, where they wid be
until late spring. ; js .'. n :

TTr-r- Watterson says he began his
career as a newspaper puh.isher aiter

war. on Sso obtained by pawmng

J offer soil.
Macleay.
Marron.
Me nam a.
Mt. Anjgel
Monitor!. , ;
I'rospcci.. .
Salem No.,
S.'ilem ro.
S;Iem No.
cvdem No.
Salem, l.ast
S.Vcm, North
Saltjtn. jSotiih .I.
Sidney.!.!
Silver Falls ...I.
Silverton, Soitth
Silverton. ... . .
Silvertin, North
St. Pawl:
Stayton... . !.

Sublimity, .. ..

IurnerL.i. ...
Wodliurn. . .
Yew Park .,

Total, i . . , ..4.12
) X 1"v CAS E Judge R. P. Boise'--s

department of the state circuit court
was jiij stioii all of yesterday, hearing
testimony and : argument s in, the par-
tition suit of J. F. Theo. B. Brentano,
vs. C. F. Brcntano.

THE PROPOSAL

' "Won't you s'mg,' 'Because I Love
You?i" f!ie askerl, with .a pleading
look. I.- f: ; -

"Dd you?" hie exclaimed. "Then
name the day." ;

And still they ask. Should woman
projfose? Philadelphia Bulletin.

"Give me," said the dying Herder,
"a gr-a- ti tho'jght. that 1 may conHlc
mylf with fhati" It is a present of
no mean valne? a 'great tlKught, land
if every letter of coiulok-ric- c couhj bear
with t jh phfase of honest sympaty
and Oncl greaif thought, it would be a
blessed jn st rumen tali ty for carrying pa-

tience and resign at ion. peace and com-
fort. )nto thrwe dark places where' f the
sufferer f .eating-hi- s lieart out whh
grit-- , or w1ut Rachel "weeps for her,
children), iaml will not be comforted,
Ijecatlse they are not"

. Sha Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease- ,' a powder. It cure

painful, smarting, nervou iett and in-

growing nails, and instantly takes'' the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

' makes tight
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
curelfor sweating', callous and hot, tired
aching feet. Try it .'today. ,Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores. By .mail
for 25c. in stamps. Trial package
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

" Industry has annexed thereto . tin?
fairest fruits and "the richest rewards.

'Barrow."
'

'
-J-L .

:

The loss ol our' illusions: is the onjy
loss"! from which we never recover.
Ouida. !""' ' ' . . .v - .

1 L
Sometimes a noble failure, serves the

world as taifhfuily as a distinguished
success. Dowden. - -,SVC; l.X2t

roasMtBiAuoauev&HwiMkiuans,
world.

i'

i
his watch.


